Enrollment and Degrees

- In 2012-13 the UW enrolled over 51,000 undergraduate and graduate students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2012 Total Enrollment</th>
<th>Seattle</th>
<th>Bothell</th>
<th>Tacoma</th>
<th>All UW</th>
<th>% Seattle</th>
<th>% Bothell</th>
<th>% Tacoma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad</td>
<td>29,776</td>
<td>3,648</td>
<td>3,368</td>
<td>36,792</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grad/Prof</td>
<td>13,709</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>14,784</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>43,485</td>
<td>4,172</td>
<td>3,919</td>
<td>51,579</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- UW Educational Outreach (UWEO) educates more than 42,095 students (over 13,000 FTE) annually, partnering with UW academic units to offer 69 fee-based degrees, UW summer quarter courses, 119 certificate programs, online learning, international programs, conferences, and English Language instruction.

- Over the past 6 years, freshmen applications to the University of Washington Seattle have increased by nearly 60 percent (from 16,634 to 26,138). During this time, the campus has become more selective, admission rates have declined, GPA and test score averages for the freshman class have increased. Over the past six years:
  - The freshman admission rate has declined from 68.3% to 59% (with a low 56.8% in 2010).
  - The average GPA of the entering class has increased from 3.69 to 3.75.
  - The average SAT composite score has increased from 1750 to 1820 (out of 2400).

- 77 percent of UW Seattle undergraduate students (81 percent among all campuses) are residents of Washington.

- The number and proportion of under-represented minority students at UW Seattle have increased, comprising 17.4 percent of the 2012 freshman class, compared to 10.4 percent in 2006. With the addition of Asian-American students, students of color comprise approximately 51 percent of the 2012 freshman class.

- 79 percent of entering freshman graduate from the UW within six years, the highest percentage of any public university in the state. The UW’s average time to degree is 4.3 years.

- The UW offers over 250 degree options across 150+ programs. In 2011-12, the UW awarded nearly 14,700 degrees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degrees Awarded 2011-2012</th>
<th>Bachelor’s</th>
<th>Master’s</th>
<th>Doctoral</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>7,895</td>
<td>3,133</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>12,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothell</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma</td>
<td>1,046</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Total</td>
<td>9,850</td>
<td>3,566</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>14,698</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- In fall 2011, 32.4 percent of UW students were pursuing at least one major in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) disciplines. In 2011-12, the UW awarded 3,861 degrees in STEM disciplines.

- In addition to being the 13th largest institution in the country by enrollment, the UW is also one of the best, ranked 46th nationally (13th among public institutions) by US News and World Report, and 16th in the world by the Academic Ranking of World Universities (ARWU), and 24th by The Times Higher Education/Thomson Reuters
World University Rankings (one of only four U.S. public institutions to make the top 25).

- The UW is one of the top public universities in the nation in the number of students who have received premier national awards such as the Rhodes, Marshall, Truman, Fulbright and Goldwater scholarships and fellowships. Among all universities, UW graduates comprised the third largest group of Peace Corps volunteers in 2011.

Tuition and Finances

- The University of Washington Fiscal Year 2013 budget totals $5.9 billion.
- Tuition revenue comprises 71 percent of the University’s general operating fund resources (state funds plus tuition revenue), up from 34 percent in 2004, primarily because the UW has lost half of its state funding in the span of four years (fiscal years 2009-2012).
- The UW has the fifth lowest undergraduate resident tuition and fees of peer institutions in the Global Challenge states. In 2012-2013, UW tuition and fees were $12,383 per year. Kiplinger’s ranks the UW as #14 for in-state students in its list of Best Values in higher education in the nation.
- Close to one third of undergraduates receive Pell Grant funding, and 29 percent of all freshmen will be the first in their families to attend college.
- This year, 33 percent of (about 9,200) UW undergraduate residents were eligible for the Husky Promise program, which through a combination of state, federal and UW local funds provides free tuition students with financial need.
- Each year, about 60 percent of UW undergraduates receive some form of financial aid totaling over $344 million. Half of all UW undergraduates graduate with zero debt. For UW students who must borrow, in 2011 the average debt load at graduation was $20,316 compared to $26,600 nationally.

Research and Service

- Among public research institutions, the UW ranks fifth nationally in the number of faculty who receive top international and national awards and honors. Amongst over 4,300 UW faculty FTE, the UW is home to 6 Nobel Prize winners, 15 MacArthur Fellows, over 200 members of the Institute of Medicine and the National Academies, and 151 Fellows in the American Association for the Advancement of Science.
- The UW receives more federal research dollars than any other public university in the nation. In 2011, this amounted to more than $1.5 billion (5,419 grants), which supports almost 7,600 direct jobs in the local economy. 73 percent of these funds are from federal sources.
- The UW is the largest employer in the city of Seattle, with over 29,800 benefits eligible faculty and staff. The University also employs over 5,300 benefits-eligible graduate students.
- Over 260 companies, employing over 9,000 workers, have been started by UW faculty and students or with UW developed technology.
- The UW Center for Commercialization (C4C) manages a portfolio of over 2,200 awarded/pending patents. In 2011, researchers reported over 355 innovations, and the UW was awarded 66 new patents, and filed 336 applications.
- The UW operates four hospitals – UW Medical Center, Harborview Medical Center, Northwest Hospital and Valley Medical Center – which together provide 23 percent of the total charitable medical care in Washington State.